
Bible Application – Week 11 

Verses: 

A. Psalm 40:10 – I do not hide your righteousness in my heart, I speak of your 

faithfulness and salvation, I do not conceal your love and your truth from the 

great assembly. 

B. Romans 2:21 – You then, who teach others, do you not teach yourself?  You who 

preach against stealing, do you steal? 

C. Proverbs 29:11 – A fool gives full vent to his anger, but a wise man keeps himself 

under control.  

D. James 1:5 – If any of you lacks wisdom, he should ask God, who generously gives 

to all without finding fault and it will be given to him. 

E. Ephesians 5:31 – For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be 

united to his wife, and the two will become one flesh. 

F. Leviticus 19:3 – Each of you must respect your mother and father, and you must 

observe my Sabbaths.  I am the LORD your God. 

Questions: 

1. The ref makes a bad call, you’re angry and you want to argue with him.  Which 

Bible verse reminds us it’s better to bite your lip and keep it cool? _______ 

2. Which verse reminds us of the biblical definition of marriage? _______ 

3. You waited until the night before to write a three page paper about President 

Lincoln. While researching online, you find a beautiful three page report written 

by some student in Oklahoma.  You’re tempted to print it and put your name on it 

and turn it in.  Which Bible verse reminds us that it is wrong to do this? _______ 

4. Which of the Bible verses are things we could ask God for in prayer? _______ 

5. Mom says you can’t go to the mall because you have too much homework.  You 

are furious because you were  looking forward to checking out the Christmas 

sales.  Which Bible verse or verses show us how we should respond? _______ 

6. Why is it good to share with others how much God and prayer mean to you? 

_______ 


